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With the continuous development of power grid, power supplies equipment 
purchases growing, traditional bidding methods have become increasingly unsuited to 
the development of society. To this end, a growing desire to build a bidding 
management system, in order to solve the traditional bidding method deficiencies. 
Based on the study on the basis of the bidding process, design and implementation of 
an electrical equipment bidding system, using the system can effectively improve the 
efficiency and standardization of the bidding process for manufacturers and 
companies bidding to build a bridge of communication between. 
The history of tender and auction is glorious. In nearly 2005 years of 
development，the people have made the massive discussions to the auction theory and 
technology. With the development of computer network technology, to improve work 
efficiency of public bidding and provide guarantee for preventing corruption and 
clean government, traditional online auction tender to the tender transition. So bidding 
and tendering technology based on Web become the development direction of 
information systems. 
This thesis analyses the current situation and development trend of bidding and 
tendering technology. An explanation of ASP.Net, SQL database technology, B/S 
structure was introduced. The general flowchart of the system designing plan and 
describes the system functions are described. In this paper, the design concept of 
setting up bidding and tendering system based on Web is presented and attempted by 
adopting new technology and tools based on ASP.Net and SQL SERVER 2005, the 
system architecture of Bidding and Tendering system based on B/S structure is 
constructed. 
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区，成立于 2000 年 9 月，是由特变电工股份有限公司、清华控股有限公司、上
海宏联创业投资有限公司等法人和自然人共同投资设立的专业从事太阳能应用
技术研究和产品开发的高新技术企业。公司注册资本 13110 万元，总资产超过
10 亿元,先后通过了 ISO9001 质量、ISO14001 环境及 OHSAS18OO0 职业健康安
全等三体系管理认证，取得了英国皇家认证委员会颁发的 UKAS 证书。公司围
绕太阳能级硅片生产、电池组件生产及系统集成三大事业单元进行建设和运作，


























































































































本文阐述的就是在 B/S 模式下的 Web 应用程序，运用 Visual Studio.NET 和










第二章为系统相关技术介绍部分，主要介绍了 B/S 架构及 MVC 模式，面向
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